
GOOD EVE NING EVERYBODY: 

In Bew York this afternoon a young basketball 

player let a police~an down the stairs of h1s home 

into the basement. There he went to a dusty ahoe box, 

and from it took twenty-eight one hundred dollar billa, 

and five fifty-dollar bills. He was Ed Warner, ■ tar 

player on the team of City College, Ne• York -- and 

the three thousand and fifty dollars in the dusty shoe 

box is said to have been -- bribery money. 

This was one of today'• developments in the 

basketball scandal -- a le• York sensation. (••••paperQ,,J 

carrying banner headline• about this latest revelation 

. I ) of the fixin ~ games! - And o~e paper, THE POST, 

announced that it will cease publishing betting odds 

on basketball. Three top-ranking stars of C.C.N.Y. 

are involved -- Ed. Warner, Ed. Roman and A. ~oth, 



■embers of the team t hat wo n the basketball cham ionsbip 

last year. The Police have confessio ns that they threw 

games for bribes, ranging as high as fifteen hundred 

cl ollars per ga■e for each player. A Long Island 

University layer, Connie Schaff, is ac~used, and a 

former L.I.U . basketballer, Edward Gard, is named as 

the go-between for the gamblers. He is being held in 

protective custody tonight, for safety -- he having 

coorerated wi t the Police in exposing the scandal. 

District Attorney Hogan states that the 

breaking of the case resulted from wire-ta .p ing 

telephone calls, which procured evidence that brought 

about confessions after long quastt oaing. Two ga■blers 

•~re arrested, Salvatore Sollazo who !S said to have 

been the maste r mind and Rob ert Sabatini, held as a 

All the colle gG pl ayers were suspended by their 

uni~er s ities today, hnd President Harry right of 

CC u y bit th t the team of his colle e • • n. • n s a ay no 



longer play games in Madison Square Garden. The whole 

thing is a art of a huge vo ue of baeketba l°l, 

centering around the big games in the Garden. Big

■oney extravaganza, wi~h heavy betting. All leading 

to a whole series of scandals, bribery and fixed 

gamee. 

The latest -- the District Attorney, this 

afterno)n, questi oned three more basketball ,tars. 



At Eighth Ary He adquarte r s a re a r kable 

ex hibit as pr esented today - by the Eighth Army 

Coamander himself, Lieutenant-General Matthew 

Ridgeway . Be showed newsaen an article of araament 

cap tured from the Chinese Reda - and the re porter• 

g aped. In one hand, General Ridgeway he l d a spe ar, 

a pike six feet long. lbioh brings t o a c l iaax 

1toriee of r ' miti•e equl ■a n t uaed by the Chine•• 

Co ■■uni1te - in addition to their modern mechanized 

weapona. CaYalry riding on Mongol oniea, the old

faehione4 bu1le call ai1nalling a char1e, trana port 

on the back• of Bactrian ca■el1 of Central Aaia. 

An4 - the long spear, as in the distant daya of the 

l■perora of the Dra1on Throne. 

lran4iahing the •pear, General Ridgewa7 

1a14: •In the 7ear of our Lord 1951, they att ack 

our troops with th••• crude 1pear1 that were in style 

ti•• thousand J••r• ago.• •It didn't ••an,• he 



reaarked,•that the Chinese were necessarily short of 

ar ■s and ammunitio . But,•said he, •they certainly 

would not have put spears in their soldiers hands 

if they 111d adequate equipaent. 

Well, I suppose the General bad some respect 

for that spear. Be muet know hie military history. 

Ti•• wa1 when the long pikes were an invincible••• on 

of war - wielded by an invincible war machine - the 

Macedonian Phalanx, a wedge-shaped toraation, like a 

he41e-ho1 - of apeara. There wa1 not an army that coulu 

witbatand the wei1ht and i ■pact of the Macedoniaa 

Phalanx - with which Alexander the Great conqure4 the 

world, a• the old historian• uaed to aa,. 

lut Alexander 1• ••rely a •••ory or 1lory. 

The laoe4on1an Phalanx a ■arYel in th•N•• ot biato17 

- aad it do•• ~eea odd to find the ancient apear 

with ua once aaain, in ■odern war. 



BIG FOUR 

(The Amba sa or of h Un t d tates , r t n n 

France to y h nd not to n ret V h n ky n oscow. 

This propos s March Fifth a the dat for a me tt of the 

Big Four deputies in Paris. Th deputies, who will draw up 

a program for a fonnal meeting of the Big Four Foreign 

Ministers 1n April or May)The United Press Moscow corresponded 

says the Soviets are likely to accept the invitation. 

Today's note CRlls for discussions on all major 

European problems, in addition to Gemany; - hut ~t Far 

F.astem problems. This, because Red China will not be 

represented. 



of ugo I 
iv 

in th Hos of ormnon t w k y m · J n st r · t l . 

Attl e will A for the Uh nit t ta, Franc , and 

countries of t ~ rtttsh C mn;onwe 1th - • 1th whom he 1 in 

close consultati n." Last Thur day Bt'it n 1s Labor · 1n1ster. 

~v~n, warned the oviets against atta king Mars 1 ito, 

but hls words ~ere lost in the maze of .parliamentary debate . 

So now, Prime Minister Attlee will repeat the message in 
I 

/ 
clear, straightforward terms. The sort of tenns the Russians 

understand. 



BRITIS 

In ondon, he Labor y rnm nt f ace n w ae ach 

ton ght. wildcat strike n slow- n of B t n' s 

n tion lize railwa s . In anches er, nin fre ght pot ~re 

ti d up. In London, L verpool, irmingh m nd ol erh mpton, 

railway m n are to ay using that famtl ar go-C'.lo t chni ue -

"working to ~;;% 11 Obe:1~ ev ry technical requirement in the 

books, which -Kbg holds up trains for hours, sometimes days. 

Dock w rkers at major British ports also are restive -

dissatisfied with recent pay increases. AnolJher walkout is 

feared this week. 
0 

And in Washington, the Brotherhood of R· ilroad 

Trainmen was today fined seventy-five thousand dollars, on 

charges of contempt. In f edera 1 court , Washington, tie 
/ \ 

Brotherhood ple ded guilt to charges of defying a federal 

court a inst rec n r ail strikes, caused by switchmen 

reporting " ick. 11 



APES __ ....... 

In the London Bouse of Co mons measures 

are being taken for the benefit of - the Barbar; hpes 

on Gibraltar. Today, in the Commons a Conserv , ti•e 

M.P., L.D. Gammans voiced a demand that Bis Majesty'• 

Ministers increase the allowance for the upkeep of 

those anthra poide which dwell at the Rock - and are 

consY.red guardi ana, in a way. 

It ia old tradition that if the Barbar7 

Apes ever leave Gibraltar, the British will lose 

po•••••ion of tbct mighty fortress. During tbe Second 

lorld lar the au■ber f the■ appeared tc be decrea1in1 

- and Prl•• liniater linaton Churchill toot ••••urea 

to provide ■ore food. Proviaiona were flown aero•• 

tro■ Africa - the welfare of the Ape• a ■atter of 

wartiae secarit7, defense of Gibraltar. So now 

the Parlia■ ent will be aated to increa1e the food 

allowance, which comes to four-and-a-half-cent, a 4ay 

per Ape. 

Old legend surround• these Apea - one 



!~§_.::_i_ 

story being that they trave between Gibraltar and 

Africa by way of a tunnel known on y to lhe11. In 

that wey the) cou d leave Gibraltar, if n t fed well 

enough - going back to their old home on the Barbary 

Coast. And Britain would lose the Rock. 

J 



News from Israel tel l s of a visit of Lie uten

ant- Gene al Sir Brian Robertson, British Commander in 

the iddle East. Re is in Isr ael t c onfer wit Jewish 

leaders on problems of defence, and make a tour of the 

military establishment of the Jewish State. 

He was received with full military ceremony, 

aet by an Honor Guard of Israeli Paratroopers, and 

is conr~rring · 
It ,ats ■••••••••••e ■ aat,\•itb President Ci,a'm eizmann and 

Premier David Ben-Gurion. 
so 

It wasn'tAlong ago that th• 

Zionists and t he British were at bitter feud, but today 

the British Commander in the Middle East was received 

wit b d iat inguish ed honors. 

Of course, there bad to be aoae disturb•• 

-- there being Communists in Israel. The Red Party put 

on demonstration• with slogans, shouting: •General 
\ JBut the 

Roberteon -- get out ot our country.• . ~ Co■munista 

in Israel are more noisy than nuaerous -- having polled 

a ■ere two percent of the votes in the last election. 

/ are A?Apt~4'L:J fo W ~ 
Moreover, theyA 11111~ ae~ malcontents amon1 



the oslems. Ti I av f rom r ien r centl y 

returned fr m P 1 t1· ne, ar •' n B · · .,, ron, a music critic 
a 

on t~• New York Jewis ne spaper. Re told met t the 

Communists are only a minor f ctor in the olitic 1 

conflicts -- the~~ coritroversie~ being between 

the Orthodox religious and the more secularly-minded 

people. a 
The question -- shall Israel be? religious 

and theocratic, or a modern political state? 

He gave ae an interesting sidelight -- • 
a 

I\ question of Hebrew as the national lang'-'e· Of cour••• 

there are aany accents in speaking Hebrew. The Ruaaian 

will pronounce it one way, the Geraan another and the 

oriental Jew still another. So which ha• been adopte4 

aa the correct accent? 
( Bebre,1 

Oddly - - the 7227?1~ of the 

Jews ot the Yemen, the way they pronounce the 1ound1 ot 

the ancient langua • in Sout~bia. lecause, aaid 

Aaron Baron, the Yeaen aceent is the aost aueical, 

also the most oriental, aore like the oriental origin 

of Hebrew, itself. 



From t e Vatic n comes proclam t io n of 

P tron S i,1 t a patron f or tele p one and tele rah 

workers. The selection is appropriate -- the Archangel 

Gabriel. He is the Arch n el wit the trua et -- and, 

at the end of the world, Gabriel's trumpet will sound 

the crack of doom. The telephone and telegraph re 

instruaents for sending sounds and words afar -- which 

might be considered a srrt of modern variant of Gabriel, 

truapet. 

The list of Patron Saints,as it bas co ■e down 

. sele 
from the past, includes other appropriate~ • for 

the B0 y Scouts -- Saint George, who slew the villainoua 

draaon. For carpenters, Saint Joseph, who was a carpen

ter. For coaaedians -- Saint Vitus. 



A New Jer sey Grand Jury bas ju t banded down 

t•t eighty-four indictments for manslaughter -

against the Pennsylvania Railroad. One indictment 

for each of the victims killed, in the di•astrous 

wreck at Woodbridge, week before lest. 



R.F •. 

D oc r u f 1 no ' n · 

h 'l r i nt Tr ~ ' n otn r l e 

min r t r f r . . . "w v .r 0 mov II 

nly l i w k, I . - m. n r· n m na ' 11 fiv 

dtr ctot f l, R.F. • ton w • T 11 , 1 . h 

n3m1 of thr oft <itr ::ctor. ln hlghly ct·1 1 nate 

xeport. T dRy h m , n bru t bout.-fac on lou 

~ 
de 1:.i on. Will pp int on rr:an to rgan1 

.. ·porat r . 



COPPER 

The National r duction Authority today cl ped more 

severe restrictions on the use of copper. From April First, 

no copper may be used 1n the manufacture of doorknobs, 

dog tags, 1 tter slots•- may only be used for essential parts 
I -

1n waffle irons, zippers, deep freezers. At the same time, 

N. P.A. relaxed the use of copper for water pipes, for homes 

already under construction. 



KOREA 

U.N. forces in Kore today swept forward on the heels 

of a gener 1 Communist withdrawal. In the west , V'trtually too 

whole south b nk of the Han River is now in Allied hands, whil 

three 
t n the Jl9ISt zentral mountains l .. , -. armored groups today 

" " 
drove forward f onr n 1 l e s r to ron out a bulge in the line. 

In a press conference at litil Eighth Army headquarters, 

General Ridg-way said the Chinese have been making a definite 

effort to dtsengago. "For the past thirty-six hours we've 

had to reach way out, even to gain contact with the Chinese 

mass," said the General. In a note of caution, he added that 

the Chinese have tremendous forces north of the thirty-_!ighth 

parallel, which could be used to stop any Allied advance to 

the old border. 



ADD K REA 

he l a test r o Ko r ea . 

nor th nd north 0 ast f C chon 

L t 

is mo rni n , 

n · ins 

rth 

Kor a !=l 1 n d .ri . o c o n r- a tta s - ain t 

the advanc in U . armies. All t e co nt e r-att cks 

have be e n drive n off, ad a ee-saw battle is 

reporte d int e ru ea mountain p s es leadin north. 



KOREA - CLARK 
r 

G neral M rk Clark, on an in ,ect1on tour of the 

front lin in ~area, WLS pleased when hes w American troops 

in act on today. The General, who 1s r sponsible for training 

all fighting men before they get to Korea, said that the 

Chinese troops are "not one fraction as good as our men. 

Our men are better fighters and better soldiers, better 

trained and with better morale. Their tails are higher," 

was how General Clark put it. 


